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94-181 June 24, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU DRAWS THOUSANDS OF VISITORS 
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University will host more than 16,000 visitors 
attending 65 summer camps and conferences now through August. 
The Civil Air Patrol was at Eastern this past week for its 26th visit. More than 
150 cadets were housed at the university while they completed training at the Coles 
County Airport where they learned how to operate hot-air balloons, gliders and engine 
planes. 
Eastern will host the only national percussion camp July 10-16, according to 
Johnny Lane, EIU music professor and camp founder. The United States Percussion 
camp will feature music directors from Los Angeles, New York, Miami and Texas who 
represent nationally-known talent and top university professors of music. The camp 
attracts more than 300 participants ages 11-18. 
The Ambassador music camp is new to Eastern this year. Its 115 participants 
are Illinois' top high school students who were nominated by their school music 
directors. The honor concert band and choir are holding practices on the EIU campus 
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and will conclude their visit with a concert at 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 28 in the Doudna 
Fine Arts Center Auditorium. The students will then travel to London, Paris, 
Switzerland and Italy for a European tour. 
"I am really looking forward to traveling with Illinois' top musical students and 
watching them perform in Europe," said Bruce Moss, director of bands at Eastern and 
camp leader. 
Other groups new to Eastern include D.A.Y., Devotional Associates of 
Yogischwar, a 400-member youth group which studies the culture and spirituality of 
India; B.A.M.M.I., Bicycle Across the Magnificent Miles of America; and a State Farm 
Insurance training camp for 300 sales associates. 
The Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy (IMSA), the only three-year, 
residential high school for gifted freshmen and sophomores, will again offer the 
"Summer 'AD' Ventures II" program in mathematics, science and technology July 6-
17. 
Cosponsored by Eastern's Honors Programs and IMSA, this camp attracts some 
of the brightest students in the state. The 120 participants are recommended by their 
schools and chosen from thousands of applicants. 
"This is a wonderful opportunity for EIU to introduce academically gifted 
students to scientific thinking and learning. These young people are our nation's 
future. It is imperative that we invest in them," said Herbert Lasky, director of 
Eastern's Honors Programs and IMSA campus liaison. 
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Partnerships for Excellence, a unique summer program which brings minority 
freshmen and seniors from 11 high schools around the state, is now in its seventh 
year. Seniors participating in the program will be at Eastern July 3-Aug. 6 completing 
college-level courses in mathematics, English and physical education. The freshmen 
will be on campus July 3-16, taking classes in mathematics, science, speech, creative 
writing, radio/TV and journalism. Both groups will receive credit-in-escrow for 
coursework completed. 
"In addition to the academic preparation the Partnerships for Excellence (PFE) 
program provides, it also expands students' horizons, offers them different 
perspectives and improves their social skills. Most importantly, as a result of its 
reinforcement of participating students' belief in themselves and their abilities, the PFE 
program plays a role in increasing minority representation in higher education 
institutions of this state," said John Craft, program director. 
Other campers include the Universal Cheerleaders, with 500 participants here 
through June 30 and boys basketball camps through June 26 with 500 attendees. 
The Showstoppers pom pon camp, during the third week in July, will attract another 
450 visitors. 
Athletic camps in June and July include tennis, girls basketball, volleyball, 
softball, football, soccer and triathlon, with more than 500 campers. 
Eastern will again offer Elderhostel, a national program designed to bring older 
adults to campus for residential, educational experiences. Two one-week sessions will 
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be offered July 10-23, with 80 participants expected. Topics covered will include "Big 
Band Sounds and All That Jazz," "Remembering the Depression," and "Men and 
Women of the 90s." 
From the end of July to mid-August, 15 high school marching bands and 
auxiliary units will hold practices on Eastern's campus. 
Journalism, art, cosmetology and leadership camps complete the summer 
schedule with most activities ending in mid-August. 
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